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The aim of our paper was to make a series of experiments in order to determine the 
concentration at which three cryoprotectants (glycerol, sucrose and Ficoll 70) singly 
and in pairs would vitrify on plunging into liquid nitrogen and remain vitreous when 
thawed in water bath. As penetrating cryoprotector we used glycerol (MW=92.09, 
Farmachim) and as un-penetrating cryoprotectors we used sucrose (MW=342.3, 
Sigma S7903) and Ficoll 70 (MW= 60,000-80,000, Sigma F4375). For glycerol 
there were tested concentrations from 1M to 6.5M, with concentrations step of 0.5M. 
For the non penetrating cryoprotectors there were tested concentrations of 5%, 10%, 
15% and 20%. There were a total number of 116 solutions tested. The solution 
vitrification ability on freezing was tested by plunging directly into liquid nitrogen at 
-196°C. There were tested three thawing temperatures 20°C, 25°C and 37°C. The 
concentration at which glycerol solution passed into vitreous state was 5M, but at 
thawing none of them remained vitreous at thawing. When pairs of cryoprotectors 
were tested 44 solutions vitrified at freezing (23 for glycerol-sucrose, 21 for 
glycerol-Ficoll 70) and 11 of them remained vitreous at thawing. The glycerol-Ficoll 
70 pair give the best results on thawing (7 solution remained vitreous on warming) 
at 37°C.  
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Introduction  
 
Embryo cryoprreservation thought vitrification is enquiring the utilization of 
cryoprotective solutions that can easy vitrify on freezing (without ice crystals 
formation) and that can remain vitreous at thawing. These conditions can be 
achiven with only one cryoprotector only when are used high concentrations. High 
concentrations are toxic for the embryos their viability is greatly reduced after 
thawing. Fore overcoming this impediment, at embryo freezing by vitrification 
there are used pairs of cryoprotectors penetrant and non-penetrating. (1, 2). 
Although the total concentration of cryoprotectors is great, allowing for proper   202
vitrification, the penetrating cryoprotector concentration is relatively low also 
lowering the vitrification media toxicity (1,2). The vitrification media that use pairs 
of cryoprotectors, are les toxic that those with only one cryoprotector (4).  
The cryoprotector concentration and the duration of time spend by the 
embryo into the vitrification solution is negatively correlated with embryo survival 
rate, but the temperature decrease rate is positively related to. Achieving high 
temperature decreases rates do not imply using expensive freezers the direct 
plunging into liquid nitrogen is sufficient (5). For achieving a good embryo 
survival rate the vitrification media must remain vitreous on thawing (2).  
Using non penetrating and penetrating cryoprotectors for vitrification media 
has results in an increase of solution viscosity and solidification without 
crystallization (3).  
The aim of our paper was to make a series of experiments in order to 
determine the concentration at which three cryoprotectants (glycerol, sucrose and 
Ficoll 70) singly and in pairs would vitrify on plunging into liquid nitrogen and 
remain vitreous when thawed in water bath.  
 
Matherials and Methods 
 
As penetrating cryoprotector we used glycerol (MW=92.09, Farmachim), 
and as non-penetrating cryoprotectors we used Sucrose (MW=342.3; Sigma S7903) 
and Ficoll 70 (MW= 60,000-80,000; Sigma F4375).  
For glycerol there were tested concentrations from 1M to 6.5M, with 
concentration steps of 0.5M. For the non-penetrating cyoprotectors we tested 
concentrations of 5%, 10 %, 15% and 20%.  
The vitrification solutions were made in PBS (Phosphate Buffered Saline, 
Sigma P3813) with 0.4% BSA (Bovine Seric Albumine; Sigma A7906), pH 7.4.  
A total of 116 solutions were prepared from which:  
  12 solutions with glycerol (1M-6.5M) 
  4 solutions with sucrose (5%, 10%, 15% and 20%); 
  4 solutions with Ficoll 70 (5%, 10%, 15% and 20%); 
  48 solutions of glycerol with sucrose; 
  48 solutions with glycerol and Ficoll 70. 
The solutions were tested for vitrification abilities using the method described 
by Ali J and Shelton J. N. (1993). The solutions to be tested were loaded into 
0.25ml straws using a syringe. During freezing, vitrification was evidenced by the 
formation of transparent glass when the unsealed straws were plunged into liquid 
nitrogen, at -196°C. Crystallization (ice formation) resulted in a milky appearance.  
Solutions that vitrify on freezing were tested if they remain vitreous on 
thawing. For thawing we tested three temperatures 20°C, 25°C and 37°C. During 
thawing, solutions that did not devitrified were transformed from solid clear state 
to the liquid state without evidence of a milky appearance. Devitrification (ice 
formation, re-crystallization) conferred a milky appearance during thawing.    203
 
Results and Discussions 
 
None of the non penetrating cryoprotector (Sucrose and Ficoll 70)solutions 
vitrify on freezing.  
The glycerol (penetrating cryoprotector) solutions with concentration 
higher or equal to 5M vitrify on thawing. But none of them (5M, 5.5M, 6 M and 
6.5 M) remained vitreous at thawing.  
When combinations of two cryoprotectors were used a great number of 
solutions vitrify on freezing.  
In table 1, are presented the results from thawing the solutions from 
glycerol-sucrose combinations that vitrify during freezing.  
Table 1 
The behavior at thawing of the solutions with glycerol and sucrose 
 
No.  
Glycerol 
concentration 
(M) 
Sucrose 
concentration  
(%) 
Thawing temperature 
20°C 25°C  37°C 
1 3.5  20  r  r  r 
2 4  15  r  r  r 
3 4  20  r  r  r 
4 4.5  5  r  r  r 
5 4.5  10  r  r  r 
6 4.5  15  r  r  r 
7 4.5  20  r  r  r 
8 5  5  r  r  r 
9 5  10  r  r  r 
10 5  15  r  r  r 
11 5  20  r  r  r 
12 5.5  5  r  r  r 
13 5.5  10  r  r  r 
14 5.5  15  r  r  r 
15 5.5  20  r  V  V 
16 6  5  r  r  r 
17 6  10  r  r  r 
18 6  15  r  r  V 
19 6  20  V  V  V 
20 6.5  5  r  r  r 
21 6.5  10  r  r  r 
22 6.5  15  r  r  V 
23 6.5  20  V  V  V 
r- Solutions that re-crystallized at thawing 
V- Solutions that remained vitrified at thawing 
From the table, it can be seen that from 23 combinations that vitrify on 
freezing, at thawing, at 20°C, only two (Gly 6 M+ 20% sucrose; 6.5M + 20%   204
sucrose) remained vitreous. At 25°C three solutions remained vitreous (Gly 
5.5M+20% sucrose; Gly6M+20% sucrose; Gly6.5M+20% sucrose). When the 
thawing temperature was raised, at 37°C, the number of solutions that remained 
vitreous was four (Gly 5.5M+20% sucrose; Gly6M+20% sucrose; Gly6.5M+15% 
sucrose, Gly6.5M + 20% sucrose). 
In table 2, are presented the results from thawing the solutions from 
glycerol-Ficoll 70 combinations that vitrify during freezing 
Table 2 
The behavior at thawing of the solutions with glycerol and Ficoll 
 
Nr 
crt. 
Glycerol 
concentration 
(M) 
Ficoll 70 
concentration  
(%) 
Thawing temperature  
20°C 25°C 37°C 
1  4 20  r r r 
2  4.5 5 r r r 
3  4.5  10  r r r 
4  4.5  15  r r r 
5  4.5  20  r r r 
6  5  5 r r r 
7  5 10  r r r 
8  5 15  r r r 
9  5 20  r r r 
10  5.5 5 r r r 
11  5.5  10  r r r 
12  5.5  15  r r r 
13 5.5  20  r  r  V 
14  6  5 r r r 
15 6  10      r 
16 6  15  r  V  V 
17 6  20  V  V  V 
18 6.5  5  r  r  V 
19 6.5  10  r  r  V 
20 6.5  15  r  V  V 
21 6.5  20  V  V  V 
r- Solutions that re-crystallized at thawing 
V- Solutions that remained vitrified at thawing 
From the table, it can be seen that from 21 combinations that vitrify on 
freezing, at thawing, at 20°C, only two (Gly 6 M+ 20% Ficoll 70; 6.5M + 20% 
Ficoll 70) remained vitreous. At 25°C four solutions remained vitreous (Gly 6 
M+15% Ficoll 70; Gly 6 M+20% Ficoll 70; Gly 6.5 M+15 % Ficoll 70; Gly 
6.5M+20% Ficoll 70). When the thawing temperature was raised, at 37°C, the 
number of solutions that remained vitreous was seven (Gly 5.5 M+20 % Ficoll 70; 
Gly 6M+15% Ficoll 70; Gly 6 M+20% Ficoll 70; Gly 6.5M + 5% Ficoll 70; Gly 
6.5M + 10% Ficoll 70; Gly 6.5M + 15% Ficoll 70; Gly 6.5M + 20% Ficoll 70).   205
From data presented in table 1 and 2 it can be seen that when the thawing 
temperature is 20°C only two solutions from each serial (glycerol-sucrose, 
glycerol-Ficoll 70) remained vitreous during thawing. When thawing temperature 
was 25°C there were 3 solutions that remained vitreous in glycerol-sucrose pairs 
and 4 from glycerol-Ficoll 70 pairs. If the thawing temperature was raised at 37°C 
there were 4 solutions for glycerol-sucrose combinations and 7 for glycerol-Ficoll 
70 that remained vitreous.  
Although the number of solutions that vitrify on freezing was greater for 
glycerol-sucrose combinations (n=23), compared with glycerol-Ficoll 70 
combinations (n=21), at thawing (37°C) there were more solutions that remained 
vitreous in glycerol-Ficoll 70 (n=7), compared to the glycerol-sucrose 
combinations (n=4).  
At the end of the research from 116 solutions tested 11 can be used for 
embryo vitrification in 0.25ml straws.  
 
Conclusions  
1.  Un-penetrating cryoprotectors (sucrose and Ficoll 70) used singly can not 
accomplish the vitrification during freezing; 
2.  Although the glycerol can, singly, vitrify during freezing starting at 5M, at 
thawing the solution devitrified and can not be recommended as proper 
vitrification media; 
3.  Using the combination of cryoprotectors penetrating and un-penetrating a 
number of combinations are easy vitrifying on freezing and remain 
vitreous during thawing; 
4.  The thawing temperature of 37°C guarantee a grater number of solutions 
that remain vitreous during thawing (n=4 for glycerol-sucrose; n=7 for 
glycerol-Ficoll 70), compared to 25°C thawing (n=3 for glycerol-sucrose; 
n=4 for glycerol-Ficoll 70), and 20°C (n =2 for both series) respectively; 
5.  Ficoll 70 is assuring a better protection against recrystallization 
(devitrifying )of the media during thawing compared to the sucrose  
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Scopul lucrări noastre a fost de a efectua o serie de experimente pentru a determina 
concentraţiile la care trei crioprotectori (glicerol, sucroză şi Ficoll) separat şi în amestec, 
trec direct în stare vitroasă la congelare şi nu formează cristale de gheaţă la decongelare. 
Ca şi crioprotector nepenetrant a fost utilizat glicerolul (M=92,09, Farmachim), iar ca şi 
crioprotectori nepenetranţi am utilizat sucroza (M=342,3; Sigma S7903) şi Ficoll 70 
(M=60,000-80,000, Sigma F4375).Pentru glicerol s-au testat concentraţii de la 1M la 6,5 
M, cu trepte de concentraţie de 0,5M. Pentru cioprotectorii nepenetranţi s-au testat 
concentraţii procentuale de 5%, 10%, 15% şi respectiv 20%.. În total au fost preparate un 
număr de 116 soluţii.  Soluţiile au fost testate din punct de vedere al capacităţii de 
vitrificare la congelare, prin imersare directă în azot lichid la -196°C. Pentru decongelare 
s-au testat trei temperaturi 20°C, 25°C şi respectiv 37°C. Concentraţia la care glicerolul a 
trecut în stare vitroasă la congelare a fost 5M, dar la decongelare nici una din soluţiile cu 
glicerol testate nu a prevenit devitrificarea mediului. Atunci când s-au folosit amestecuri de 
crioprotectori un număr 44 de soluţii (23 pentru seria glicerol-sucroză şi 21 pentru seria 
glicerol-Ficoll 70) au trecut în stare vitroasă la congelare iar 11 dintre ele nu au format 
cristale de gheaţă la decongelare. Cele mai multe soluţii care au prevenit formarea 
cristalelor de gheaţă la decongelare (n=7) au fost cu din seria glicerol-Ficoll 70 şi au fost 
decongelate la temperatura de 37°C.  
Cuvinte cheie:  crioconservare, vitrificare, glicerol, sucroză, Ficoll 70,  